Preschool, Bryn Mawr, and Pakachoag students, and their families, are invited to our third summer of: Read Around the Town!

You are invited to go to various locations this summer in Auburn in order to hear a story, do an activity, or learn something neat about some cool places in Auburn!

*Every Reading will be on a Friday at 10:00. Events are expected to last no longer than 30 minutes.*

**Friday, July 8th** @ Auburn Fire Department. Come visit the fire station and hear a story with our fire chief, Chief Coleman.

**Friday, July 15th** @ Auburn Public Library. Come to the town library and hear a great story with Dr. Collins our Town Librarian!

**Friday, July 22nd** @ Bryn Mawr School. Come to the Bryn Mawr playground and hear a great book with Mrs. Mahan, Principal of Bryn Mawr School!

**Friday, August 5th** @ Auburn Police Department. Come get a tour of the Police Station and listen to a story from our new School Resource Officer, Officer O’Brien!

**Friday, August 12th** @ Pakachoag School. Come to the PAK playground and hear a great book with Mrs. Stanick, Principal of Pakachoag School!

Please email Julie Benoit, Reading Specialist at Pakachoag (jbenoit@auburn.k12.ma.us) or Dawn Fenuccio, Reading Specialist at Bryn Mawr (dfenuccio@auburn.k12.ma.us) with any questions.